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caccount, a strong power over the emotion, andeven the affection
of our souils. Do ve ant lament even deadhîàs a parting from
the lighît of day ? This simple, primary, and eipzVitable influence,
ta which every living spirit is subject ters essentiaily into the
feelings we are now considering, and niaes c presence of light
in itseif, and in ail il shows of colour, beautiful ta cur eyes. This,
thenl, is an elementary conception and feeling of beauty, which
sîeems prepared for us by the hand, and in the midst of the prima-
ry blessings of Nature, in a manner independent of any cultivation
of our minds, and carried as it 'were irresistibly into the very
heart of our sentient being. Further, it is observable that these
emiotions, thus deep-laid in our very living sensibility, have in
such instances as those which we have now selected as examttples
of visible beauty, an immediate and deeply blended connexion
vitht some important feelings which may be called of a spiritual

kind.

For these shows of light and colour are spread over the infini-
tude of Nàture, over· Earth and Sky.;'and are disclosed to us
from orbs which. are the most remotèand wonderful objects on
which-wè can look.. Thislinost- expansiva feeling of our sOul,
thatof bounalessspace, nixed witi wonder at- the nystery of
power n thesebeeings, and.inoli th 1e~ranie ofceenks
wirhUte ivid:affection ofdeiliteiensed ; and.'thus our vhole
being.that which.2is&most deepaspirituàl, .and iat which is
sentient inthe living trame, is.united in the feelingof such beaty
in thèse.great appearances. ,These are elements- of'nemotioai
entirely'different .fron those pleasures wlich are derived by asso-
ciation froin a direct and conscious reférence, to the past : for
though the past has been necessary indeed, ta form the spirit to
ils present capacity of sucifeelings, tthere is no reference in the
nind whatever ta the past, or to any thoughts personal t itself.
These great and beautiful appearances, t once, as soon as they
are beheld, invade the Soal with a sudden emotion of delight, in
which they seem to carry ail tiudr power of beauty in lteir im-

inediate presence : there is no knowledge ioftime gone by to
whici these fee¶ings have reference, or from whici they may
have their derivation ; but in the more glorions appearances of
this kind that are reveaied to us, the soul is swallowed up, en-
tranced,and, lost in the coiisciousnss of its mere beholding.

By&the various Cultivation of the Mind in athIer kinids of Beauty,
adva'ncing inIigh and reflodlInellecfuol Perception, exercising
itseifin ithe pure delighît of Moral contempiation, af goni rant
with all the* forn,f bèûnty whic- the happicst spiriti of mn
have snatcied fram decay, and preserved in the.woris o their
inspired and delightful Arts, b' al tthis various Cultivation, the
Mind seems to have opened up in itselfi new Capacihies of admira-
tion and love :-and whien iL returns to contemplate that Nature
on which it once loolked in .simple andunttored joy, il nôw finds
a world spread out in infinite adaptation for ils passionate feeling,
and for its earnest, solemn Mcditation. In the nighty forns taIt
tower up fron the surface of ie Earth, guarding and enclosing
the regions of human labitation, in the rivers itait embrace and
divide tIe land, in soas that flow around il, in ail the variations
atnd adornings ofi te Elari, ale, and ciimpaign, and wide-ekirt-
ing woods, and in the overlhanging Sky,-he now sees a world
over which a spirit mnay range in lthe imiglt of its joy, gatherinlg
heavenly thougit frnm terrestriai scenes, and drawing in from all
appearances and voices around, the breath of adoration. Delight
and love now cone to i m ne longer unmingled with intelligence.
IIe sees in al the forms of things characters that speak to him of
Wisdomn, Goodness, and Power. It is not that in every moment
ofdeligit breathled froin the beauto af nature there is a conscious
reference to the design ofits beitign Creator,-But this conviction
is Iabitual and pervading: and the.nysterious principle of life in aIl
things around us is not more universally present to the human
mind than the delighted gratitude with which it is recognised.
Whlen Milton describes the sorrow of our first Parents at le
thIougit of iaving Paradise, hie niakes the lan entation of Adam
sublime, by the regret thnt he must no more inhabit scenes hal-
iowe d by the iminediate presence of God.

lThis most afilicts me, liat departing lience,
As f-rom his fice J s1ha beLid, deprived
Iis blessed aDunt'Ence; here I could requent

th worsli place hy lace xhVehe lia vouchsaf'd
P're.sence divine, rndma nty sansrca,
On tiis mouat ha ppeared, under tihis trec
Stood visible-among these pines lits voice
1 heard-here witi him at tiis fiutaiin talked i
Sa many gratefl alchars I would rear
OC grassy turf; dndle up every stone
Oflustre fraomte trook, lanîmemary,
Or maonument ta as, and thecreon
Ofrer sweeussmeing geams and fruits antd flowvers;
la yonder mether woarld where shall I seek
His bright atppearattces, or footstep trace ?"'

But in tihis nether world ltese brighît appearances are ta be
traced now, as they were la the happy youîth of the Earfth : And
if te beauty af lta material world is titan nmost beautiful, when
suchi footstejps are seeti b>' lte human soul, the Earth nowv with
ail te fiterce ageacies that have bteen let lkose te trample aver it,
il is a Paradise still, ta thoasa whose spirit knows bow ta en-
p7 m. h

Il is known to air' who have read of the canmpaign in Russia,!
that the orditrr'y disasters of a retreat through anii onemy's coun-
try were, in this instance, fearfully aggravated by the intense se-
verity of the cold ; and tit of the nmultitudes whîo perished, there

werc thousands who sank beneath ils rigour, for hundreds that
fell beneath tlie lances of the Cossacks. Yet the assaultsof these'
reving warriors of the desert were fearfully destructive. Hover-

ing in siall bands araomd the divisions of the retrenting French-
irmen, and never failing to strike whienever a small party of the
eneminy bmne separated from the main body, on ils march-and1

suci separations were daily becouning more frequent, tirougi the
'relaxation of discipline, and lte increasing want of provisios-
tihere was no possibility of either resisting or escapin g their at-
tacks. Well mounted on thei fleet and liardy coursers of the

Ukraine, such was the rapidity af their ntvements thIat they
seemed to spring up fron ithe earth-always appearing wien

leastexpected, and, if repulsed, scouring away iviti a celerity

that defied pursuit, even if the worn and harrassed Frenchmen
iad been able to attemîpt it. For thimi, indeed, there wras but

one resource. To keep as closely as possible together-wlhen
attacked by the Cossaclks to formu in solid squares, and meet the
sioadk-and above all, to pursue their march iwith the least pos-
sible intermtission ; for ltose who halted died.

Thus were the remains o Napoleon's great army toiling bac

across ithe frightlful wastes of that inhospitable region, but daily
leaving thonsands o thitir number stiffiening onits snows ; he
troops of Cossacks sweeping around thet, and bringing up their
rear, ready to pick up every straggler, whiom fatigue or the hope

of greater safety in isolated progress ahad separated from his foci-

The main body had passed on ; and lthere was solitude on thei
vast and nalced steppe which they had traversed. Tie cold was

jdreadful ; and a driving stormnofsnow was whitening theground,E
to iviich lthot intense frost had given the rigidity of iarble. Afart
off, in the remotest verge of the horizon, a dark object might he
seen, dimaly, through the snow ; and from another quarter cornest
whirling up a troop of Cossacks, withimany a wild hurrah. Tieiri
leader points to tc dark object in the distance, and away theyt
scour across the plain in the direction of his spear. As they ap- 1
proach, they sec with grim deliglît that a band of Frenchmen is i
before thein-but these, it seems, are prepared far the attack. I
The square is formed-the ba'yoiets at charge. The Cossaclis a

gallop round and round, as if seeking for a point of vautage to at- t

fi

LE CARRE DES MORTS.
The horrors of war have been detailed in abnost infinite variety

-affording themes of inexhaustible aburidance fer tc moralist;
the poet, the historian and the romancer. Yet it inay ivel be
conceived that the whole is, as yet, very far from being told;
that the capabilitiesof the subject have, by no means been worked
out in ail their frightful and vonderful extent. Much there must
be ofsuf'fering-~of mtortal anguish on the battle-field-hiich ne-
ver bas been and hever can be told, because the sufferers have
found relief from their torments only in death. i cao inaogine
such, anong the wounded wretches left to perisi on the plain of
saotte great contest, wlen the tide of strife has swept far from the
spot where it commenced ; wlien the fliglht for liue and the hot

pursuit have whiried away the surviving thousands, and the si-

lence of the war-field iskbroken only by the shrieks and grans oi
those who have been struck down, and wlho cast around teir
dying eyes in vain for the approach of succour, with hope that
stru«les against disappointment tu the last, nor yields uitil the
life is yielded toa. -I can imagine agonies ofi mind and body, at
such a time and place, the like of which lias never been record-
ed,; and for the record of which, words ara wanting to human
speech. Their terrible reality can be conveyed only by' the looks
and tones of actual suffring, and mocks thé feeble efforts of the
pen to give then utteranice.

Abundantisuchi detai of suffering must have been the dis-
astroas campaign of Napoleon in Russia, or rather, the most dis-
astrous portion of ihàt campaign, the retreat from Moscow. The
publisied narratives. of tlie retreat are fui]L of them ; but how
mtany and more horrible incidents inust have occurred, and found
no clironicler ! Of the thousands'and tens of thousands who mi-
serably perisied on those icy plains, there was not one, perliaps,
who, if ie badl survived, might not have described some peculia-
rity of misery the voice of which is now stilled forever.

T have been led into these reflections, by conversing, not long
ago, ivith a hightly-intelligent French gentleman who served lin
that dreadful campaign, and htad large personal knowledge ofthe
horrors that attended the retreat. Of these lie described to mea:

great number, surpassing, in painful interest, all tat I lad ever
hoard or rend, and sonie of so appalling a nature, tat I should bc
reluctant even to repent tiiem aonng fiends-much imore-to give]
them publicity' in te columns aon periodical, iviich ais chiefiy
to gi've pleasureto its readers. The ras anc however, not-less
reankàble thanany of theothers,jet so umuchi less Strongly
markedby#tpurely horrible, as to create no painful s'ksatin
t me mind of the reader, moreacûte titan tliat wlich olwayv ac-
companies the knowledge of human suffering and defatl, whiien we
have no personal interest in, or relation to, the suffeer s

tack-the Frencimen stand firm, presenting. everywhne à bold
and steady froit, wvhich seeums to dash the courage Pf the assail-
ants. Meantime the snow comes doe-inwr•aths, and ýisfast
gathering a white masses on the darkaitorms of the brave
Frenchimen. Round and round tlie Cossllei apÿroaclting

nearer every mament-yot 'lot a hand is stirredin thathumon
citadel ; not a musicet is fired, nltiough ei'ery shot migh t ell. At
length the leader ofI lte Cossacks shouts Gfrornrd to lie charge;"
and with a rush they fling themselves tupon the.-dead. At the
first sioclk, the foremtost rank of Frencinten faIls, a row of stiffen-
ed corses on the plain. They hd beei frozen te deathwhere
they stood ; and there, periaps, they vould have stood, until the
next sumuner's lient had givon relaxation to their rigid muscles,
but for the wild attack of the fierce desert varriors.

FAsH;oKAnLE BELLES.-' Iow superior,' thought 1, '

the love of this young girl, unaccustoned to the world, to that of
the heartless and false doll of dress, wiose every word is for cf-
fect, and every thought a desire for adinirationi; who can sacrifice
all domestic plensures, and follow fashtion qnd vice-vice o
thought ; who lives only in crowds, and is miserable alone ; ,who
loves self supremely, and tales a husband for his carrinage and
house, and enters iLo matrrony for the libertiesîit allows her.'
There are sncl vourie ; lthe idôlseoflhdball-rao'n, and the belles
cf tvaterinjplaces They enjoy a butterfy cé1ebrity and thtn
decay carly, in mind and body ; tlie victimns.to faiîhion, arwarse.
What thoughts must linger around the bosoms of sch vomen,, on
their dying beds, as they thinik of their neglected cildren, their
neglected God ! Young men know not viat they fpllovo,'as
tliey glide on in the wake of the plumed syren of the dance.
They are the false liglîts whieh meteors .hold out to draw the
tumbling ships upon the rocks. They lure us on with Music,
and the pattering of tiny feet, and iteir jewelled fingers, and
false smiles, and falser hearts ; and wien the victim is caught,
like lte veiled prophet, tiey-display tIeir avful hideousiness. No,
no ! Love is ouand in gentie hearts. Itdwells not amid the
riots of pleasure ; it dies in tie giare oi splendor, and cannot live
in the heurt devoted tO dress, and we&al follies. -Itis more nur
tured in quietness, than inloudapplause, or the wold's:praise,
Give me the hard>' defined<feelings'of a young ad timid giri1and

Ileave to you the confessions of hIe gaudy, quete.. ;Give <me
tithenernag gladoep .iquid oye, a I a brightandu
lashing baze :f% _01poW=beautyÇto o - tt

belle nor a blue. Thy are,. each too pposop mutetrow
way.- ikclerbocicer.

A WoMAN F TAsTE.--A fema o *clt v ted tasta,basan,

influence upon society wherever tshe moves. ,Sle, carries with
lier that secret atractive chuarn whicloperates liko mngie upon
the beholder-fixes the attention and 'softens hlie feelings of lthe
heart like those benign influences over wiich iwe have - no con-
tral. It is impossible to be long in her presence without feeling
the supeniariity of Liat intellectuai acquirement which so dignifies

lier mind and person. Iler words siid actions are dictated by its
power, and give case and grace to her mations. ,The cultivation
of a correct taste is sa joited in aflinity with the social affections,
that it is alnost impossible ta improve the one, -witlout affecting
the other. For it is seldom that ve sec this resplendent qualifi-
cation attached ta minds under thé influence ammoral principles,
neglectfuli of those social feelingswhicl cement society together,
and preserve it from jarring innovations. It is needful in every
departmtent of lie ; and more f our' happiness is derived fron
this source than we are often aware of.

Loolc at domtestic. scenes wiîit a discerning eye, and sec the
movenents of a womîan of taste. Ifshe is the bead ofa family,
order appears ta be the first law whiclh governs and controls lier
actions. Ail hier alflirs arc planned with wisdomn ; confusion and
discord never disturb lier mind. Her house is the seat of social
happiness, where the stranger and friend cae repose with deligit,
for neatness and order are the iinates ofher habitation.

PERvERSION OF RELIGIoN.--lIew.mnuci Ofiinjur>y lias been
donc ta te cause ai truc religioî, by te austera and gloomy as-
sociutions whici have been connected w ih It by bigots and en-
thusiasts ! ilow often do we see children brought up to discover

nothing but what is harisand repulsive in a faitl, vitici laessen-
tially the source of a divine and constant cheerfulness. ls it not
natural that, under such ciretmstances, they should imbibe a dis-
taste ftr wltat, nighli undnrsfood, would ha ticir joy and their

refuge ? Inustead off teaching tus ta regard our Creator as that bie-

nignant and gracious Being, wvhich natural andi revealed religion
assures us that lie ls, htow meny' would set up lte phantom ai
thteir own disensed, or frighttened fanecy oad hava uts baw dawn to
il ns the oni>y true Godl ? Oh, human fraiity and human inconsie-
tency I that, professing to hute idolntry, art subject, uncansciaus-
ly, ta a more degrading idalatry' thon» that w-hich proscraées itelf
be fore images of wood anti stonc! Lot nb man argue againht re-
liglou tram lts abuses ; for truly' bas it been said, that '"religion-
ad]priests have lte same connexion with each othier, as justice.
and attorneys."


